Priser/Preise/Prices
Voksne/Erwachsene/Adults

Serritslev Fiskepark
v/Mogens Olesen · Ågårdsvej 35A, Serritslev · 9700 Brønderslev/
+4523241362 / +4523241362
http://www.serritslevfiskepark.dk
serritslevfiskepark@gmail.com

pr. stang/pro Rute/per rod

13

Åbningstider
Opening hours 7.00-22.00 all year round. June-July: 7.00-23.00
Serritslev Fiskepark lies in the lovely Nørreådal valley between Serritslev and
Brønderslev in beautiful rolling countryside. There are three lakes, covering 25,000 m²
and with a total shore length of 1,270 metres. Facilities: tables, benches, barbecue grill,
bonfire site, 12 shelters, toilet, scales, freezer, covered fish-cleaning facility with running
water and soap dispenser and communal room for 60 people – can be heated. 5 km to
B&B. 2 invalid jetties. Invalid-friendly area. Partial self-service for angling permits. Lots
of parking space, also for caravans. You can fish with fly, spinner, worms, etc. Use of
bait and ground bait is forbidden. Rainbow trout 1-7 kg are put out. It is also possible to
catch trout creek, zander and eel. No limitations on catches. No night angling.
Concessions for groups of more than 10 people. How to get there Take motorway E39
towards Aalborg/Hirtshals. Take exit no. 6 (Brønderslev C) and follow route 190
towards Brønderslev approx. 2 km. At the roundabout, stay on route 190, now towards
Brønderslev Nord. After approx. 3.7 km. you come to Agårdsvej on your left at the
parking area. More information at: www.serritslevfiskepark.dk Only one rod per angling
permit. Rates for children under 12 only apply if the child is accompanied by an adult
with a valid angling permit. Extra hours Kr. 30 per hour. No limitations on catches.

DKK/€

1 time/stunde/hour
70/10
2 timer/stunden/hours
100/14
3 timer/stunden/hours
120/16
4 timer/stunden/hours
140/19
5 timer/stunden/hours
170/23
8 timer/stunden/hours
210/29
10 timer/stunden/hours
240/33
15 timer/stunden/hours
350/48
Priser/Preise/Prices Børn/Kinder/Children

pr. stang/pro Rute/per rod

DKK/€

1 time/stunde/hour
2 timer/stunden/hours
3 timer/stunden/hours
4 timer/stunden/hours
5 timer/stunden/hours
8 timer/stunden/hours
10 timer/stunden/hours
15 timer/stunden/hours

45/5
60/8
75/10
85/12
100/12
110/15
125/17
200/24

